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By I.e......, 8GIIo&a

DlI11y Eltypllaa Statr Writer
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Brandt says
no tuition....
'hike f or fall

Tuition at SIU will not be increased
this fall despite budget cutbacks .
President Warren B...oot said Monday.
Brandt , who returned Sunday n~t
from a two-week vacation. met Monday
morning with George Mace. vicE'
~ president (or university relations and
acting vice president for administration
and campus treasurer . and Warren
Buffum, SIU budget director , to begin
mapping out the form the budget cut ·
backs will take.
-.
Walker cut 4.4 per cent out of SIU's
budget using his rt'duction power veto.
Although Brandt said tuition for fall
will not be increased . as previously expected . he did not rule out an increase
for spring. ~
" We are going to have to cut into the
operation of th e Un ivt'rsi ty 10 produce
thE:' salary increaSt's. There is not

money

,

enough new
'coming - ih. When
you start cutting back yoU have ' to
decide how far you're going to cut back
until you look to the student body for
additional funds." said Brandt.
If enrollment increases above expec·
tations this fall . no increase in luition
this spring may be necessary . Brandt
said.
.
The amount of the increase would be
small. Brandt said . close to- $1 per
credit hour if an increase becomes
necessary .
Before any increase could go into ef·
fect. it would have to be approved by
the SIU Board of Trustees and Brandt
sees that as a major hurdle.
"I'm not sure the board would go
along with it. That would be the
greatest obstacle. But you have to look
and see how far you have to cut back
into your programs," Brandt said.
He added . " We're going to have to
find some money somewhere and at
this stage of the ga,..e 1 don 't know

where." ·
.
Brandt .aid employes will be
receiving their raises "!lOme time in
August" and the
will be retroactive to July 1.
The average increase for faculty. !I~'
ministrative staff and graduate
assistants had been previously anooun·
oed as 6.6 per cent. Civil service
workers will grt an average pay hike 0(
9.16 per cent.
Bralldt said, "We're still trying to lay
out L1u1'thing on the tabfe. and see what
we've got." He will be meeting
throughout the week with Mace and
Buffwn to decide where the cuts need tp
be made.
Mace said he expects to have some
definite budget figures by next Monday.
Brandt also plans to meet later this
week with the chairman of the Budget
Advisory Committee to discuss the
make-ur of the committee and whether
some 0 the members n.,.t to be reap·
pointed.
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City .council approves
SIU fire protection
The Carbondale City Council Wed·
nesday night unanimously approved a

$100.000 fire contract . effective July 1.

with SlU .
.
~
.
The current StU nre protection
. budget is $619,576.
George Mace. vice-president for the
administration . said the University is
adopting a "wail-and-seei ' attiiude
about paying the extra $30,424.
'"One avenue we are hoping for is the
total tax income for the state to be
greater In the coming year . Much will
depend on the state of the economy ." he
said.
Mace said the University is confronted with the problem of paying for a
needed service for which there is not
enough money. He said every avenue
will be investigated ~e any decision
is made.
~ ...
He said no money will be taken from
any of the University's programs to pay
for the fire contract.
''There will be no slicing or culling of
any state-funded program at this
University," he said .
According to the contract between the
city and the University, the money shall
be paid by Nov. IS.
The contract . which is retroactive to
July I, 1975, ends June 30, 1976.

ex~~~"7h~d~!d:I:::,~~~~t}.~~~~

tract to July 31 when it expires at mid·
night.
Thf city council had earlier proposed
a $10. 15 fee for full-time equivalent
students. Full ·time equivalency is
determined by the number of full-time
students plus the total credit hours of
part-time students divided by 12, the
minimwn credit hour limit for a full·
time student.

yus'Bode
Gus says eyerybody cxmes out

aI..t when the trustees take a
vacation,

Using the enrollment figures for fall
semester . 1974 . StU -C's full -time
equivalency would be 17.344. The contract would have been for $176.549.
Mayor Neal Eckert . in the formal
proposa l to the counc il . said that
although this figure is the fair value of
Universi ty fire se rv ice to Carbondale.
th e University does not ha ve the money
bN.·aust' of budl!ct Culs.
.
He rl'cnmmt' nded that the coun cil appruV{' thl' $100.000 contract as a co mprom ise wilh the Universit y.
The current contract is 54 per full time equivalent stud ent. or $72.172. The
contra ct was canceled because it did
not cover the costs of fire protection .
City. Mallager . Carroll Fry -said .
The proposed StU fire budget for the
197!;-76 year is $2S96 less than it was for
the 1974-75 school year .
At the meeting , Eckert said the
$100,000 has been accepted by the coun·
cil for this year . but he said the council
hopes that Illinois legislature will make
the $10. 15 per student fee part of future
city and University fire contracts.

Th.1I 111"11 II
Boy, college . grads sure are getticipant in Friday night's 1975
ting younger! Jimmy Freeman
Pre-school Commencement exersure looks like' an SIU
cise for 37 youngsters at the
graduate-well, maybe a little '
Eurma Hayes Center. (Staff
smaller. Jimmy, who is three
photo by Jim Coole)
years old, was really a par·

P

F -Se~ate agrees to aid in veep search
By I.e",,", Sobota
DlI11y Eeypciaa Staff Writer

The Faculty Senate has warked out
their differences with President Warren
Brandt regardin'll committee member· '
ships, and will.Pe participating in the
search for a vi~ president for fiscal affairs .
John Olmstead, chairman of the
Faculty Senate's committee on committees, and Charles Goodsell, memlM:r of
the committee on committees, me( with
Brandt Monday to discuss the search
committee situation.
"I'm very pleased with \he infor·
mation we received," said Olmstead. " I
feel he (Brandt) has met the desires of
the Faculty Senate."
At its July 9 meeting the Faculty
Senate decided not to participate in the
search for the vice president for fISCal
affairs unless Brandt provided them
with information regarding the makeup . o~ the c ommillee and the

.-.

specifications for the position in accor·
dance with their guidelines.
At that time Brandt sailf he did not
think he would be able to provide them
w;lh that information, but Monday he
reached an agreement with representatives of the Faculty Senate.
,
Olmstead said. "The committee on
committees was authoriied by the
Senate to meet with the president and
make a suggestion to work it out."
Olmstead said it was a very "cord,;;i1" meeting and he and Goodsell were
able to reach an understanding with
Brandl.
"We will now proceed with lhe sub·
r.:tission of names for the poSition. We
have two or three people in mind but 1
am not at liberty to discuss their names
until 1 have met with Dr. (Herbert)
Dooow (Faculty Senate chairman),"

saiB~~":s!:;~. the

.ma.-e\,mmillee's
work will get underway as soon as the
faculty representative is named. The
!'Ommillee will set up deadJines for ap-

. ''-.!.-o''] •

. \-

plications at its first meeting, Brandt
said. He declined to say whether he will
serve as chairman.
"We'd like to name someone as soon
as we can. We will try to expedite it,"
Brandl explained.
The vice president ' for Iscal affairs
replaces the post 0( vice president for
administration and campus treasurer.
Many of the functions 0( the old
position, such
University Housing,
Facilities Planning and Physical Plant
have been switched to other vice
presidential areas.
Brandt said fISCal affairs and person·
nel is a full-time job in itself.
George Mace, vice . president for
University relations, is continuing to
serve in the position ol vice president
for administration ' and campus
treasurer WlLilthe new vice president is
named.
He was aPP'!!!lted vice. ptesideii't for
University relAtions at the June tioard
meeting.
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crafts guild
1 NeWS n.oun UP.to start urban sales
'D .

taiL

Forti, Po~if'f l(JfUi lIf'f'IIrjt:v /Hu't

WARSAW, PoIand ,(A-" ' )-President Ford , given a poiite but
restrained welcome .... the second American chief executive to
vialt Poland, joined Monday with Polish leader Edward Gierek
in praiah'l the CQlll.rOversial European security agreement to
be signed this week in Hi!binki .
.
•
In a Joint .tatement, Ford and Gierek . whose official title is
flnl secretary or the Communi.t party , said the nonbinding
code of conduct can "become a genuine and strong stimulus for
positively shaping relations among the participant stat es ."
Tbe statement did nol mention the document 's references to
the inviol.billtr. or post·World War II European rrontie rs - a
point that has ed some American politicia ns to criti cize Ford
lor planning to attend the 3S-nation He lsinki meet ing .
Ford, when he addre...~ the He lsinki meet ing. is . xpected to
emphasize that the United States does nol rega rd the conduct
code as a ratification of Communist domination of Ea.., te rn

Europe.

The President , coming , ere from Bonn. West Germany, lold
the small welcomi ng del,,!!ation led by Gierek that he had come
10 "strengthen the traditional friendship be tween our two
peoples."

/f.~trOfl(lfltll in 1If'",i·i.~oltltion for 10,/n.vlI
HONOLULU (AP)- The Ihree Apollo a,1 rona ul s will be
released from a hospital Tuesday bul will re main in Hawaii
another 10 days to recover (rom effects of

~as

fumes they

breathed al Ihe e nd of their ""ace nighl lasl w,,,,k.
Doctors said a perioctof seml·isolation is ncedro b t'C8lL'iC thl'
loxic gas ha s disabled lung cells Ihat norm a ll y fight infection .
They said they want 10 k eep the astronauts away (rom other
persons who mifi(ht expose them to germs that would nut harm a

he althy persoll .

-

COllrt IIParll· tf·lItim.on.v in /'iltl,· ,'Wl('
RALEIGH , N.C. (AP)- A police ~ rn ce r testifyi ng in the Joan
Little murder trial said Monday he found jaill'r Clarc ncl'
Alligood 's partially nude body in a Beaufort Coun ty cell lhat
had been oecupied by the 21 ·year-old black woman .
Officer Jerry Helms of Washington , N.C., w~ s th c first w it ness called by the state as testimony began in Miss L itth." s tWI) week<Jld trial on a charge that she murdt"red the 62-year-old
Alligood .
The stal. has contended that Alligood was killed dur in~ an
escape attempt by Miss Little, who was awai l in~ an appcalcm a
breaking and entering conviction . Miss Little has said she kllll"(i
AlHgood , a wh ite , in selr~cren se tu ward 0 (( a sex ual a llack .
The trial is in Wake County Supe rior Court before Judge
Hamilton Hobgood , who was assigned to th.e cast' after it was
translerred from Beaufort County last spring .

CIPS strike concluded
TIle m members or Local 7'02 of
Ow Internalionel : Brotherhood o(
Electrical Workers returned 10
work Monday aner approving a new
cm tract with the Central Illinois
Public Service Co . (CIPS ).
Union members ended thei r 3)€illy strike of the utility company on

Vaily'EgypliJln
P\tilthld In Iht Jcu-netltm end Egyptian taboratory Tuesday through
s.turdly during UnI~i fy wmeosfen; ,
~ ~Ing Unlw rsl fy 'Iacaflm
prrlodl. wi.., \'t'e e.:cflpUQ'1 aI II f'No.~
... 1IIk tCIIWWd h end of ttw c:aferdar VNr
ret _ I hOUdilys. bot ScMf'w!m IlIInoh

Saturday a Oer union members in

two ot the three elf's divisions ap~
proved u new two·yea r contract .
Votil'lf( In the utility 's WL"S ter n
division was del ayt'CI bt.ocillL'iC of

severe tornado

dama~t' Itl

thl' Con ·

ton a rea . Pic ket hnt's In that
division were rl'movoo a ft er u ten ·
tative a~reemtnl was reached .

Un ion memb e r s volunt eert'd to
work to restorc service in the an'a .
Details o( the new contra ct
remail'M"d undiM'losed Munday af·
ternoon .

Cr~n.m ... In: SouiJ,e.n

lUinai.

may 1000 hllve lhe opportunity to
market their products iri urban
.areas
DUnais and other Slates under the mark~ illB corp<ration ot the

m

de!!i~n

Kr.......id high quality.r
and workmanship .,.~ streutd. In

the Judllil18 or crall• .

nUnoi. Ozarlu Crafts Guild.
Th e
guild ,
•
n o n ~ profit
organ iZ8tion open to cr afl5men in
Ow Southern Illinois area, i~ lan .

:=r : r:=/:~I~~-:1n~ ~ , ~=~ a~~~c:= ::,;~:r.
~od~~s.rBo~n~H~a~'~

01 tht' organization.
" I think there ',! a nl't'd to market
a.!'"" ouUide the area ," KraU!k"
said. " In order 10 do that , w (' need
llI1 orglnizatim dedicated to quality
aan.vnanship ," she said.
!ll!Cf"dar)'

~~~~ ~(;~~:!:!~ ~~
loca l arts and crafts people ,

nw Illinois Ozark! Crafts Gu.ild
was organized (oIlowing- Kr.u.'W·'~
sabbatical s tudy of the SouIht'tn
Hig hland Handicraft G uild In
A!iheoville , North Ca rol ina .
While WO'king with the Asht'vilh'

c,t::=. ~;~~uittero~~~

10 ~ Southern illinOIS area .
The loca l c rafts o r/il:001 z3 liun
began mming last J anuary OInt:!
btoc4ame incorporated a~ non1lrurit
group i!l May , Krau..w said .
The guild is still in its o rgani 7.i ~
st 8f(~ with a votin/il: membt'r ship
yet 10 t>e eitatili.!!hoo, Me sardo
On ly craft, of voting mrmbf..... s
will be marketoo throlJ4it:h the guild .
Non·vot ing memberships are opt.'fl
to persons interested in working
with .~ organization but they will
001 be able 10 sell crafts. she said ,
Individual cra ftsmen or groups of
aaflJlpeople who wish to j oi n the
gujld .., voting members mU51 s ub·
mit rive prod U<.1.s (or judging by the
gui ld 's s tandards cu mmitt et' ,

a

Krause 58ir. Thto rirst judging will

~

held in ea rly Augu..st , 5ht. said.
rnrmbers
a re

N o n ~ votlng

claMHied .... either (rlends , penon..
inlerestro in d("Vot ing lime to the

~J::~~i~ab~ ;a~~;.:,~~~~~
who are studying a cran in an
ooucalimal cenlet'" or apprenti('t!S ,
penons who are studying a t.Taft .

with an individual or O'aR group,
Honorary memb«sh lp5 may bt>
gi ven upon r«ommmdalion o( Itw.'
guild's board 0( diroctor ~ and a
majority vote of voti nK mt"fTlhers .
(''raRs made by s tudt."I , appren ·
t i<'t' and (riend mt'mbers art'
eligible (W' speci al exhibition but

;ffrt,nK'ra:::i~~ed thn~h
Mt'mbo'MlIp due.

the

ror

indi vidual
d~ (or
crans JiCroups are $35, Oue.os (or non ·
voting mcm bt.... s arc '10,
KraWle ~id the name " Illi nois
Oz.a rlis " was c hf.W\t.'fl bocausc " we
were lookirll( (or somethi~ ' rural
rt.'pf'L'Sefltilll( Southern Il linoL... "
1lle guild's activitie" wUl include
special exhibitions , workshops (or
cnrtsml'Tl and a newsletter . A
work...tlop in late June he l ~ area
cranmlen in methods o( displaying
and merchandising their products.
The first ne ws lt' ll e r will be
distributro in rail or winter , KraLL'W
craftMnt.'fl are S20 while

A c itize n's task force has forml'(l

Wurks hup a nnc llllll't'(i wuu ld cnt! nil
Aug 1;;
Thl' jIlrn up pl ' HIS IhClr flr sl
ITH"t.'linlot for i :Ul Ju ly :In . 111 Ihl'
,l:ll'ksnn l 'nunt ... Y 1\1 t: A III ( ';Ir
tJflncl "lt' Hdl · !\Iltt' ht' lI . 11 ,l.!rllup
s pokt>s nwlI , s.lId tht, il1l ITIt'(lm It, 1l1I.1I
i.~ 10 rai~ 12,500 to cont inue Ihl'
rl'(' yc ll ng

l'I~-nt{'r 's

npe r .llinn pil s i

I\ ug IS F:v l'ntua ll y , hI.' s~lId , lilt'
gr oup hOI>t.':" 10 build a fnuml;lllfIn for
lhl" l'c nlt'r lu h.., upt'ra tt'(l scp:lrOlld y
Ilf Ih e wllrks hop
A wnrk slK)p spokesman bl;lIIH'd
ttw rl't'y t'linJot cl'llft'r ' s c hl'>inJot 0 11 l!'x'
re cess IOn brinJotin~ low I}riel's for
rt."t'ycled paper , th e ('enter 's nw in

16 yra. $1

•

2110 Show $1.25

said.

Citizens" groupjorln,ed
10 sa!'e recycling center
to ~lVe thl.· rec ydi nM prc~rn rn which
t h l' ,Jn ck~ o n ('uun l\' ( ' nrnmunit '

....._........

prodlH' I . T Il(> rec y c l i l1Jot opc ration .
I.' urrcn ll y e mpl oyes ro ur work e r s
nnd !wn ~ upcr viJ!lllrJ!l
Llk l' nlilt' r C'llllllll ulHty wnrks hol1
Hpt~ ratllln s , 1,I1C recyl.: ling pl"nt ust."t.I
halldil'iJ PIM.'<i pc rsun.~ . Mit c hell su id
Iht' IIlinllis De parlrne nl IIf Mental
II t';llIh ~ tcJPp t' d f u ndin,l.! h t'I' il US('
Iht'), f .. 1t !l1I' rCI.·y<:lmg "swralinn did
nul ,i.!1 \,1' Iht' hanc ll n IJlIK.'(1 s uil.ahh'
Irmlllll,l!
,
" We clo 11 0 1 IIlInk I hl' n 'c\' I' linll
l't' nl t'r .should hl' u."cd for IraimnlZ
bU I (or lu n~ · h'rm jnh'.s fo r Ihi s
:lft'a ' s handk apPt.'d ." Mildit'll Stlld
HI'(.'ydin,l! IS IK'l'l"SSary , 1M.' IIddt'd ,
fur bulh th(' j'nb pruv)(lt'Cl a llli 11)("
~a\' III~s ;Iffnn ('CI l'oullly I,IX [!;Iyt' rs
by mil king monl'Y from I hc re fus('
durnpt.>d in Iht' land(ilI .

••••••••••••••••
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Unlwrslfy, Cammunl c.tlons Bulldl nQ.
CartJordI;le, IIUnols, 62t01. 5Kon:I ( lIDS
PDtIlGt peid ., Cerbonditle, IlllrOs
Polk'" of Ih! DeHy EQY1)f1lf'l arr the
raporwlblilfy aI Ih! edit'", St.,M1fonts
p.I)I lthid do rm ~ oP'nlm aI the *lmlni.tr_l(71 or ...... ~f'n'wnt aI the
Unlwrslfy
EcitorLaI and tLskwss offices locaff'd
In Cammunlc.tlon, Buildi ng . North
'Mng, phoN 5.1&.JJII . Georve Brown,

••••••••••••••••

FI,cal Officer .
SlDcrlptlm retft ....e " ' Pf"~ yeer or
" .5O for ' hi months In .J4IckscrI and
... roud~ ccurt ..... SIS peor ,..,. or
• ..50 for shl montt. wlINn ..,. United
S...... , and .20 P"' ,..,. br 111 for

mcnr.
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Turks .control five

u.s. bases",

UNIVERSITY FOUR

STARTS FRIDAY

··2 0 rematn 'to be taken -over
ANKARA , Turkey l AP I- Turkish

~IOng the Soviet border.

military cammandeu moved in
Monday and took control of five U.S.
bases 'concerned primarily with
intelligence-gathering. a Foreign
Minister spokesman announced. He
said 20 more bases would be ta ken

Turkish officials said Monday's
operation went - s moo thly and
without confusiorf' according to a
pla n drawn up over the weekend by
the ge neral sta ff after conswtation
with h . U.S. wilitar y ocrida ls .

O\'er Tuesday .
1be takeover. in reprisal ror the
U.S. House of Representatives '
re fu sa l to ease a n arms embargo
against Turk ey imposed a ft e r its
invasion of Cyprus. a ffected three
major bases. The .., a re Karam ursel.
southeas t of Ista nbu l. and Iwo rada r
bases al Sinop on th(' Black Sea
cOast and P ir incli k nE'ar the
sDt,l thcastern town of Diya r ba klr
Th e two other ba se s W('ft' Idl'n ·
tifi('d as Bclbasi, ne,a r Ankara . nnd

Reports reacfflng Ankara said no
Turkish troop mon' me nt s we re
evident around thE' bases although
Turk ish
sen tr ies
con tr oll ed
movement of traffi c In a nd out of th<>
instal lations
" Thlngs a re pr(X'('('(img quirtly
and With out rus s ." a I(){' a l sourer
sa id
The r ore lgn M i nl str~' sa id th ('
ba s('s put und('f TurkI s h control
wo uld bt' o prratC'd by a Turkish
l:OmmandN w (l rklll~ III ('oupt.'ra t mn

n('a r the Riack S('a
U.S. inlrll ig('nt'('" ga 1h(,rlo g ha s

l ' !' tx'r!'onrwf rt'nw'-flt'd on thE"

~~faburun .

:ti t~liltt~~~:t':;f~I~~~kln~ t · S

oHin'f

-')

AUGUSf 1

bases Monday, although one official

said. " with nothing to do many may
take long \lacatio~ . ' · .
Apparently beanng this. out. local
new s men reported see 109 s0'!le
Americans Jea \ing the bases With
th ei r families . 7hey ga\' E' no

i' 'rom ,he
Th£ terrifyUig motiDta pidUl'f!
(rom th£ terrifying No.1 be8t aftIer.

es tima tes O! num.~rs . however.
The Foreign MIni Stry s pokesma n
said ce r tain privil~es -granted the
Ame ricans under bllat~al d~rense
ag r eem f:' nt s declared invalid by
Turkey would nO\lo' be- rem oved. He
said that in the fulure Am~r~cans
wou ld e njoy onl~' lhose pnvlleges
gra nl ~ othe r nat ions of I.he ~o rth
Atlanllc Tn.-aty Orga nl l atlOn ~ATO

Thr spokrsman s..·ud PX s toresdu ty ·frt"e mi li ta ry :o:upt>rma rkrt s-

;r~~~l!rW~~E'S~i' lI ~l ~rl~I~O~d~~

du ty·ft'(' goods

A('('Im>tI Of sf>lIillg tlruj!S ill jf/il

Cook County guards charged
CHICAGO ( AP I- Cook County'
Jail guards have bfoen selling hard
drugs and arranging sex with
women for prisoners, according 10
informants of two watchdog groups .
Officiats fro(l1 the John Howard
Association ~lhe Cllicago Crime
Commission said Monday that infor ·
- maots -d)arged thaI some guards
were drug pushers who sell nar ·
cotics in the jail.
The groups also said they have
received informat ion that wumen
have been smuggled into the mt.'fl 's
tiers at night b)' Jl:uards .
But Winston E . Moore , eXE"Cut ive
director of the county Department
of Corrections, denied the charges
The John Howard Association has

" lost all credibilit\.· In the Ia... t two
year.; ," h~ said. .
Both the association a nd Sherirr
Ric hard J . ·Elrod have so ug ht
Moore 's dismissal as head of the jail
because
o f allegation s
of
mismanagement and the esca~ of
~ ,.inmates during the past lh,U't'
months .
Moore said he waso '( responsible
(or mis management because Elrod
signed all chE"Cks and kl:'t'ps finan-

ciaJ rt."Cords.
The county Department of Corrt'!.'·
(i ons Board will co nsid er Ih e
charges against Moore on Thur ·
sday.
. The two watchdog groups also
said that informants claimed :

OmbUl/S proposal
By~_

o.ily ElIYJKiaa swr Wriler
President Warren Brandt said
Monday he feels the Ombtals Office
is doing an effective job and sees no
need to reconsider 'his decision not
to transfer the office to hts jurisdic ·
lion: '
.
Last JWle, Brandt turned down a
re'quest fr o m Ing rid G adway,
'. University ombudsperson, to have
the office report to the president
rather than the office of the viC('
president for student affairs . Recen·
tty . the Ombuds OffiC(' has been ae·
cused of compromising its indepen·
dence to the offi ce of the vice
president of student affiars.

--Se'\lt'ral top jail offi cials had
clothing made for themselv~ by
prisoners from materi al mf'ant ro'r
inmates .
-Guard captains and li eutenants
have walktd out with steaks, roasts
and other ruts of meat mea nt for in·
ma les.
All ~ th(' information ha s been
turned over to th e- rorret'tions
board, officials from the groups
said. Slate-'s AU)'. Ber-nard Carey
also said ht> plans an invest igation
into the situation at thE' jail.
. Moore became warden in 1968 and
was promoted to corrections diree;"

~~~n J=~~~x~;~~Ji~I~~~
1976.

sh~lred

" I haven 't ga therro from Miss
Gadway that they a re having any
trouble. They are getti ng good
cooperatim from the wide variety of
personnel they are dealing with ,"
said Br.ondt.
Brandt sa id he s till bel ieves Ih(>
Ombuds Of!ice can work ('((ecl ively
under a vice president and has
demonstrated tha t fact.
Ul11ess someone reqUt"Sls thai he
reconsid{'r his origi na l dE"Cision,
Brandt said hl' will not make any
changes .
Brandt said " philosophica lly" he
has no object ions to having Ihe Om ·
buds Office reporl 10 him but " we
can'l have everybody report to thi s

bv Brandl

offiCt' ."
Several offices already report
directly 10 Brandt and he said , " 1
think this one (the Ombuds Office)
can still be effl"ctiv(" reoorting to a
vice president. I don't think you can
make an argument that it would be
more
e ffec t ivE."
under
the
president . "
The Ombuds Office has done " an
excellen t job," said Brandt. "It has
provided a 101 of help to a lot of
people and has done a firs t class
jo b . It is a fa i rly e ffec li ve
organization-the personnel know
the organization of the Uni versity
well enough to know who to go to to
get things done."

. . .1
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Needed: A local refugee program
An Immediate need exists for establishing a
recognized agency to resettle Vietnamese refugees in
Carbondale.
The Department of Health , Education and Weifar.
(HEW) will reimburse such agencies an averagp of
$500 per refugee-f'or resettlement costs. Curren.y a

handful of national agencies wit h past experience in
resettling Hungarian and Cuban refugees in tho
United States a re certified by HEW. The problem
with leaving resettlement up to these agencies is
refugees are given little or no orientation into the
American culture.
Steven Klaus , Ft. Chaffee director of the Inter national Rescue Council, a placement agency
recognized by HEW, said it is impossible for a
national network , processing thousands of refugees a
month
to
provide
more
than
ba r e
necessi&.ies-housing, work and rood - to the " new
Americans,'''- Much of the $500 reimbursement per
refugee goes to administrative costs, of agencies . he
said. One Catholic resettlement worker esti mated
administrative costs at $200 per refugee.
Obviously . in such a place as Carbondaie. wh ere a
large number of refugees are settled or will shortly
arrive. re 4uniting families of Vietnamese SIU
students. an independent and speciali zed operat ion
could make more efficient use of the $500 per refugee
allowance from HEW.
A local agency couJd save money otherwise spent
on the upkeep of a national bureaucracy . The paid
staff required to resettle 25 families would amount to
no . more than five persons.
By specializing in resettling refugees only in the
Southern 1Ilinois area, a local agency could save
about $50 per refugee by busing a number of famili es
at a time from the camps to Carbondale-as opposed
to the present use of commercial airlines .
A local agency could better util ize funds by
(ollowing up resettlement with instru~tion in the
English language and American customs . It could
deal. with medical care and tr a ns portation
ass istance . Funds s aved by avoiding the
bureaucracy could also be used to pay tuition for
Vietnamese who wish to attend SIU;
HEW's gujdelines state that an agency, to become
eligible for federal funding , must be affil iated with a
government body. Governments themselves , such as
the states of Washington and Maine, have received
HEW funds for resettling Vietnamese . Cary
Schneider, Gov. Dan Walker 's press secretary, said

a committee created by the governor is studying the
possibility of having Illinois follow Washington's and
Maine's examp]es.
The city of Carbondale has ~ bm itted to HEW a
proposal to make the ci ty an agf!rlcy for resettlement
of 250 ' refugees . Onc. tho Int.r ·Ag.ncy Task
Force-an ad hoc group represent ing various gover nment agencies-approves the proposal. the Carbondale City Council must give final approval.
Scattered outcries that the refugees will tak. jobs
away from native Americans caused thl? Jackson
County Board to table a proposal si milar to Carbondale's earlier this month .
What the handful of scared citizens fails to rea li ze
is : ( 1 ) J obs for heads of refugee households would
number somewh ere in th e twenti es-a nd be
primarily menia l jobs at that : and (2 ) refugl'e

families will come-, federal funding or not. A numbe-r
of people are now donating their own time- and
money to get the families of St U stud ents out of
refugee cam ps and into the mai nstream of sodety .
Why must a handful or humanitarians pay costs th l.'
governm ent has already -agrCi."d to pay for resettl ement ?
If Carbonda le fails in its bid for voluntary agency
status, one should support proposa ls of the International Assistance Council (lAC ). an mdependent
non-profit agency for rese ttlemen t of refugees. If the
lAC fails, th e J ackson County Board should be asked
to re--exa mine its coll t"C livE." · conscience.
Dan Ward
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

----------------------~effers----------------------Tuition increases hit
To the Daily Egyptian :
An open letter to the Omc'e of Admissions and
Records :
[ have seen a copy of your unsigned letter that accompanies Fall Semester fee statement s. While I
am pleased that you so prominently mentioned th e
Student-to-Student Grant Fee and the Student Attorney Program Fee, strongly emphasizing th eir refun dability , I am annoyed that you did not mention tho
increases in other fees .
The total of the two student-<>riented fees is $3.25.
far less than the SS.OO increase in the Student Cent er
Fee.
Was this information simply mislaid. or perhaps
are your priorities slipping ?
The final straw in this bureaucratic masterpiece is
the closing paragraph , telling students that tuition
may be increased and that we may be billed during
fall semester for any increase.
First, the student is contracting with the University for an educaljpn, and once paid , the tuition
should not be increased unilaterally. In justification
of the contract theory , I have been tC)l,d by many administrators that by paying tuition, the student impliciUy agrees to obey the rules of the university ,
thus an implied contract.
,.
. Second, appropriations ha~dy been made,
and any tuition increase could not be spen( in the
period for which the student has paid for unive~ity

services.

I am upset by the arbitary and high-handed manthat characterizes your approach to dealing with
Iludents and hope that this attit~ can be rectified.
Douglas Oiggle
Student Body Presiilent

'DeI'

PIgt .~ DIlly ~
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~T ickets of trickery'

Useless degrees?
To the Daily Egyptian :

To the Daily Egypt ia n :

This letter is addressed to all students seeking emthrough the University Work Program .

poy ment

As a student in dire need of a job , 1 went to the

student work office and was assigne<t a counselor.
After hearing that my work block time did not
provide me with any opportunity for University em4
ployment, I was content to leaye the matter as just .
another ' 'SOrry no job" affair.
Still, needing to find a 'ob I asked if K-mart had
contacted the University on where it would have its
hiring don".for its new store in Carbondale. I was
very factlY told that this is not the student work officers job _ nd that " I was. on my own " and better
start ''finding out I live in a real world," plus the fact
that my degree "is just a piece of paper and having a
degree in education would lend itself to a job in a fac -;
tory or as a janitor."
I informed my counselor that I knew it-was a real
world and that was the reason for my visit. I never
• expected anything "handed out to me" , much less
expect a job without fir>! "selling myself" .
As an office set up to aid students, I feel the
University should provide students with at least an
incentive for continuing their education , instead of,
telling tbem" you're !legree is as useless as a piece of
paper." Perhaps a degree is worth its weight in
paper, but only if its holder so desires.
So fellow students, beware and be ready to sell
yourself to the UniverSity : You're ready to learn the.
real world.

I know th'e school needs money to finance the const ruct ion of its new parking cbm"plex . but I think it is
a damn shame to employ tricks in order to tic ket S04
called illegally parked cars .
I have been given two tickets July 9 and 24 for
illegally parking behind the Arena classrooms . 1 find
th is ticketing as strange and disgusting when you
consider there are no red . blue or ye llow markers
anywhere in the a rea .
I( I have to pay these " tickets of trickery , "_I will
do so, but I will be most pleased if those un-not>le se~ .
vants wearing badges 40 and 32 will ,~ h ow me ~ here
any signs are in that area .
Lewis Tucker , Jr.
Graduate st udent
Physical Education

Vigilantes too nice?
To the Daily Egyptian :
I hope I am speaking for all females in censuring
the six women of Daytona Beach . ·F1orida . for the
slashing· of an accused rapist with knives.
.
WjthoU/ a doubt they were entirely in the wrong r""
n.n~ating the bastard while they had him ill
their power. Once again a rapist· gets off with less.
punishment than he deserves. '
Bercedis Peterson
Graduate Student, Physiology

James P. Angone
Senior, Education : History
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Kath'-n Takemoto, SI U
Journalism student, and
Baby Rat (left) lmepct
the Ali-American Cat
trophy which Baby Rat
won at tti Ali-American
Alley Cat Show. Laura
HallTtlay and D.C. (r:lght)
seem bewildered by the
feline's wlmlng first place
for the most aristocratic
at the show. (Staff photo
by Carl Wagner)

A nice place to visit

-~e Eor.
( Kalanchae)
-Natal Plum
-Violet.

Chrysanthemums

'Baby Rat' takes first prize
at A 11-A merican cat rcontest
BySae Voy...
Dally EllYJlClaa Staff Wriler

Fo~dc~~;C~~ls~~~~t~a~~stl~~,~!:

'ro~~rin~~l~'~nf~~:B~~~YOfS~~
honor Saturday in Ca rbonda le's fi rst
AlI·Ameri ca n Alley Ca l Show.
Accom panied by owner Kathleen

most beautiful eyes and t hE' mos l
unus ua l chara l'tcris li cs .
Along with 50 othe r cats and about
100 specta tors. Baby Rat suffered
thr ough Sa turd ay mo rn i ng's 86·

the aUey cats ca tegory. (or felines

School baseba ll field ,

~~~T~~e~aO~~ :;blrs~!i~~r;::

degree temperature a t theshow held
on the Ca rbondale Community Hig h

which had be e n a dopted (rom the
animal s helte r of the Jack so n

Tfle heat spa rked more than a few
cat squabbles during the judging,
Whil e being measured for th e
largest ca t ca tegory, Wild Anim a l. a
gray 15 to 20 pounder , slashed out a t
t,he other cats on the table .
"Let's do this cal on the ground !"
a judge sa id, "a nd we count off an
inc h if he bites."
Most or the cats panted like dogs
during the tw~ h ou r event while a
lucky few found so m e shade in
ba ske ts or s traw pu r ses . Like
ca ptured beasts, many frightened
ani mals la id 10\1,', shook and pa nted
heavily and all the lit tle girls ' kisses
cou ld not soothe them .
One ca t could have won a n awa rd
for thE" best sna ke impersonation.
The ca li co s. lith e r e d around in
curves a nd slinked between legs an d
chairs.
Cats were kept on blue ribbons.
collars a nd leashes or in backpacks,
pockets and boxes,
Sebas tian . ow ned by T oo ja
Schade . won the most unu s ua l
ca tegory by the lips of his toes . He
was born with two cl aws for each
loe,
Mittens. owned by Kathy Adams.
came in second wi th s ix toes on a
hind foot 's paw. 8oka. a deaf a lbino ,
came in third . According to owner
Cindy Ril ey. Boka plays the
autoharp, g uit ar and piano by
detectinlit their vibrations.

Coonty. Humane Society. the show's

sponsor .
.. Other categories inc lude d the
cutest ,

funni es t

kitt ens.

best

Water brown
but safe,
says official
...

Di!Jcolored water , which has been
flowing through Carbondale 's Water
Treatment Systems this past week:
'is not dangerous, " according to
Jim Mayhugh, superintmdant of the
Carbondale Wate r and Sewage
Treatment System.
Mayhugh said the diScoloration
has been caused by chemicals in·
troduced into the water at treatment
plants to compensate (or incon·
sistendes in reservoir water .
He emphasized, "It is not con·
laminated from the viewpoint that it
is' unsafe tu drink or use" He
suggested that citizens hold off
washing whites and linens until
:n-Iay w!M!JI he expects to nave
the water back to normal
coIoratim.

Odell Port z"s Dammil. "a tra n·
s vt'stite. " wo n the fourth place
ribbon . Si nce the operation, Ode ll
noted. Dammit's voice is hig her.
One woman ran into the arena to
show her black cat 10 t he judge even
though s he ..b.ad not e ntere d the

~~t~~~' IJ~~~ ~~::~, t~~JOU
Honorable mention went to
Choppe r , owned by Mary Ra he-y .
Chopper has a blue eye and a green
eye.
Rip Van Winkle , in protest ove r
missing his mid·mornin g slumber.
shri e ked t he loud es t a nd won the
loudes t m eow blu e r ibbon. In thi s
co nt es t. t he judge sai d , " no fair
squeezing the cats." so most of the
cat owners howled and m eowe d
along with their cats.
The ..... inners in all ca tegories were
t"a ndidates fo r Best of Show . Th e
Humant' Sheltf'r Alley Ca ts blue
winner , Baby Rat. won the Best of
ShO'A' award ,
When " Kat" Take moto was asked
10 comment about her cat'S fea t. she
paused and said. "As k the cat."
Baby Rat m erely gri nned a nd
strutted along.
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You'll get the easy-handling ride as
an extra. Plus the comfort The gas
economy. The traction. The
comering. The puncture
protection. . . . . . . .
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Think radial ••. and
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-----Retiring
theater head -to bow out in 'Sugar'
~t

De:;;:

By RqIaa
_III Writer

M<Leod said this is
due to any -best known of the risque plays
poll")' ehanges. " We're just keeping presented at SI\l.Jt was not the ftn'.
"We had a few-"'e acts bel~ that
he said.
nobody paid any attention to ,"
"U's not thl!t .!l e don't get static ~~ said. ~ have bee~ no
~hen we dO It, he added. Con· similaf controversial pla ys since
siderable contro,v ersy r~ow~ tJ:le th~.
.
.
1974 ~~esentahon of , I:-Ylng In
We did those plays because they
State, an awar~- wln.mng play wer~ ~ood. ,~t ~ause they. were
'1Ibout hQrnosexuahty wntten by a sensational. he sal~.
form~ ~IU grad!Jate stu~ent. . It
AtlOther ~hange In the theater
cootamed a seduction scene In which department s content was the apthe actors. were "near nudity ," pea rance-and
later
disapMcLeod said.
pearance--ofa black theater group.
The play, written by Lane "We started about five years ago ,

~ what's going on in theater,"

"We've put· on plays that would
have gotten me ,f,II'ed. when I , fll'St
came (to SIU~t said Archibald
Mcf:.eod. SIU tne~ter department
chainnan who retln!S next month ,
McLeod, a 28+year veteran of
~IU plays. has seen m!lny changes
m the theat«, department and has
breet responsible fm- many more.
His se~ices to the sc~ool ~ere
recogmzed at the opemng mght
~rformance of "A Midsummer

w:ft:t~s :rr::~~;a~~;V~:~~~ ~~~~' Coll~~ ri~ter r;~~~:: ~~~e~:, ?r ~~t~Ja~~i~~adu;~:
names 01 friends and coUeagues.
" A Midsummer Night's Dream"
is the last play the energetic
white-haired man directed as SIU
theater department head. However,
he will play the part of an eccentric
millionaire this weekend in the

contest in 1974 and was "One of 10
regional winners presented in
Washington , D.C. that year.
" The [eviews were very good,"
McLeod said. "We fell vindicated
for doing tl)e play- for recognizing
it's merits." The play was ex-

students, feeling there weren't
enough roles for blacks in the
traditionaJ white theater , decided to
form their own theater.
.
However, they became so
weU- known and popular that they
were offered a pJve ID a performing

eJayhouse '75 finale ,
Though the content 01 plays ha s
become more liberal over the years,

said.
Though " Lying in State" was the

said.
He added that the department is
.

~~:.~.~

hoping to ge' a good blaclt graduate
student next lall and perhaps
eventually start another black
theater group.
While the content o( plays has
been"changing over the years. so
have the surroun dings, When
McLeod first came to the ' University, the theater department was
housed in a 26-foot--wide barrack
that stood where Faner now stands.
The theater seated onh' 200 persons and the offices weren 't air-conditioned But McLeod regrets
leaving the 'old building
.

. " We literally were wo,~ king aU ~n
Sight ~f eac~ other . he !\a ld
nosta~call~ , A person could shout
from e O(flces to the s~ge. It ~'as
vcry cl06e. ,It was a halcyo~ penod
which,~ d90 t feel anymore- an many
ways.
The entire speec h departm e nt

Despite his many years in working
witll Uteater and hhis part in shaping

the SIU theater department .
McLeod is turning to anolher
medium 'pr expression in his
retirement years-lATiting.
" In some respects one phase of
mflHre is coming to -an end and I
have no particular urge to continue
it." he said. McLeod has plans to
write some essays he has never had
tjme to '4Tite before and to start
work on a pet project- a book 0(
pictures wh ich have theater
audiences as their subject.
An amateur collector bf watercl~?,raSr'd~t!oCL'oueOndnSga!~ehecounislf~kainng
"'..
UI"'J
d
S .01 Pesice,uwre"lsl
Is0ho0~~,nngg ilIlo..
r ?!ri!ignoealrs
..
Th
.
be collected into book form along
with a running commentary.
w~'~~e~e~~~~~e b;n~fsth~\':rt~~~
UI;

~erT~~~la~d't:I~ ag~e~~~ ~~ ~Ie~~ ~a;:S!~~~~i~cCt.~ ~~~i~ r:~~d~rr~~~~ a:h~a~:~~~i ' ~~aerrsl.in~~B"um, 0nne Yonin.alr,s'tsan<!"meaatneYr
o
sta rted to grow and soon it became UU I
UI
the College 0( Commun ica tions and audiences, " he said. "Yet I must
Fine Ar ts .
The new Com - have over 50 reproductions of picmunications Building was finished lures 0( theater audiences." Some
in 1966 and departments became of these are by famous painters such
separated. There was some early as P ie rre Auguste, Reno ir and
rivalry to ge t additio nal stude nt s Edward Hopper.
a nd to grow faster than other
Home base for the future author
de partment s, which led 10 more will continue to be the Carbondale
separation, McLeod said.
area. he sai d . McLeod's wife
' : 1 thin k now w e<~" s tartin~ to Charlott e. teaches yoga 10 the

~i~~kH~°:d~S~a~~:;:~~~ '~o~: ¥o~IVth~'~~~~~.ili:°~a~'k,sD~~~~~

~~r~~tiornc~~';~:_ ~r::!~en:~ ~~:~~n~e~s~n:~nueo t~a~hi~~;;J
working tog~ .. it'S changing
for the belter," McLeod said.

Archibald
McLeod,
retiring theater director,
Will give his farewell performance to 51 U in
"Sugar" this weekend, the .

~

finale performance of
Summer Playhouse '75.
Also appearing are (left to
right) Connie Freeman,
Michelle Landes, Brenda

added . "Carbondale isn't really bad
and it's· centrally located."

Lualdl, Nora Bostaph,
Martha Traverse, Donna
Sontag, Tina Pappa Ius,
Leslie Conerly and Susan

Ghent.

Women's group slates play
dealing with female emotions
''11tree Women ," by feminist
playwright MartI1a Boesjng, will be
perionned by SIU tIl.. ter depart·
ment' members at 8 p.m" Aug. 8, in
the Wesley Foundation's Eaz-N Col·

reehouse.

The me-act play, sponsored by
the Feminist Action Coalition
(FAC), mncem.5 "women who live
with fear , suspicion, emotional
diJIIonesty and diverted reeling , in
nonstant need eX maJe-def'med ap. provaJ," said the play's director ,
Pltylis Wagner, asaociate proCessor
in the thMtre <k\>artm"'t.
Playwright Martha 1Ioesing, lor-

merly a performer with the
F\n!houat! ThMtr. in ~is.

has held oommissions from the Cen ter Opera Company in Minneapolis,
the American Friends Service Committee and the Academy Theatre in
Atlanta, Ga.
"Ms. Boesing is one of the few
women writing for the theatre today
whose "'''OI'k is informed by con·
sciousness rather than rhetoric,"
Wagner said, "and whose goal is to
move ~udience members rather
tI1an dtastise tI1em, and whose understanding of theatre is as

it's a ~rong support for women. in
that it is written by a woman , direc·
ted by a woman , and perrormed by
worn",," said Noel Kumins, FAC
chairwoman.

tIlorough as her Wlderstanding of

human liber-alim."
After its Carbondale "J)erfor·
rrt8IIal, '"Ibree Worn"," (originally
titled "Pimp") will be tak", to
WlIlIhingtm, D.C., by invitation of
The Ameriean Theatre Associatim.
• ''1lte play is i~~tant

beca"'":

.,
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S. House passes proposal
:': : : ::1ii;E::t~::~~;:::t;;::~~:;,~:;:'I;~;:i;;;':: : : . f or SIU coal research center
'~p~~ 'iJri;i~:: :: ::':'

,:,:::: :: :

Award for outstanding efforts to proVid~ environmental
education through its workshop program . Through a
series of outdoor learning experiences. the workshops are
designed to provide high school students with an under·
standing of current environm.,.a l p~blem s .
SIU has r~eived S16,960 from the Illinois Soybean
Operating Board to support c urrent wo rk. on three board ·
approved research projects by the School of Agriculture .
The award's recipients a re James A. Tweedy . assistant
dean of the School of Agric ulture; Donald J . Stucky .
assistant professor of plant and soil sciences. and George
Kapusta . research associate in plant and soil sciences .

The Co-operative Education Program of the Career
Planning and Placement Center recently received a
$20,000 gr,nt from the U.S. Office of Education of the
Depart'l'fI\!"nt of Health . Education and Welfare. The mone"
will use<! to pay staff salaries , facult y t"d staff travel e.·
pens~ . and to produce informational publications for uS{'
by st udents. facult y and prospective employers.

u

•.

The U.S. Hous~ o( Represen - cludett to insure that all campsites in leases are i.ssued by.com petitive
tatives has a pproved and sent to the the Shawnee Forest are opened on 8 bidding .
Senate a proposal to finance a $ 1.5
provision. Simon _said , wouJd
million coal rest!arc h center a t SIU .• ~1!!e~c::C~~I~ OfS~U~t'th~:~ ~
the Crab Orc har~ and Sh~wnee ~~~~jr:~~=m~~~~~xc!:t~:
Ti ed to th(> bill were prov is io ns
money would be 10 addition to the · Amoco have the t:.ses for a flat 50
gua r ~nteeing that oil rights in the
Sha ..... nee Nationa ! For est be so ld regular a ppr opr ia tions ror eac h ,cents pf:r acre. Greater income (rom
competitive bidding also would help
only by competitive bidding and a a rea .
S623 .000 a pprovriation to maint ai n
Simon e xplain ed that s pecia l Pope and the nine other 5ha ~' n ee
and impt'ov(> recreation raciliti es at langua ge in t he Intt>rior bill Forest counties in the area, which
Cr ab Orch a rd Lake and the prohibits use or rt'deral money (or'oil re<>eive 2S per cent c1 any incOme
Shaw nee Forest . U.S . Rep. Paul
Si mon ID-CarbOndale l. sponsor of lea ses in the Shawnee Forest unless dt>ri ved from the forest , he said.
tht' bill. sai d in.. a press re lease.

11¥l

Tht, Rur(,3u

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:;.::,:.:.::...... .

WSIU-TV&FM

............ ........................................................................:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:........-:-:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:....... .
Programs scheduled Tuesday on

WSIU·TV. Channet 8. ar. :

'4

p .m .-Sesame Street : 5
p.m .- The Evening Report ; 5 :30
p .m .- Mist e r RogE"r' s Neigh "
oorhlXd ; 6 p.m .-Biography, " Win ·
ston Churchill," P a rt II ; 6 :30
p.m .-Lincoln : His Land and Hi s
People; 7 p.m.- The Way it Was ;

Fass : Baroque Variat ions (Buffalo
Philharm onic -Foss >: 4 p.m . - All
Things
Co nsidered :
5 . 30
p.m _- Musk in the Air:

6:30 p.m .-WSJU Expand'l!d News
Report ; 7 p.m .-states of the Union,
Pennsylvania: 8 p.m .- TIlt' Vocal
Scene : 9 p .m .-Th t.' P odium Schubert : Three Pian o PI(,Ct.'S
Cr oc ht't )
Bart ok :
7 :30 p.m .-Consumer Surviva l ( Evt'l y n
Kil . " All Charged Up " ; 8 ~tiraculous Mandari n ( Phi ladelphi a
10 : 30
p.m .-Nova . "The Lysenko Affair" : Or c ht'stra ·O rm a ndv ) :
9 p.m .-Interface , "t..es McCann : p .m . - WS1 U Expand('d New~
Makin '
it
ReaJ " :
9 : 30 Report : 11 p. m . - Nightson.: : J!
p .m . - Wo man ,
" Hous e ho ld a . m . -Ni~htwatch . r!'qul'Sts .
Workers"; 10 p.m . - Mas terpiet'(>
. -. - ....
1lleater .
"Upstairs ·Do'4'f\Stairs."
"Distant Thunder ."
':;'~:'

W IDR

The foll owin g prog rams an'
scheduled 1\Jesday on WSI U-Fl\1.
&ereo 92 :

The fo ll owing progr am s arl'
scheduled Tuesday on WIDB :
7 a .m .-s ign
on ; c urrent
a .m . -Opus
Ele.ven :
12 :30 JSrogressiv(> musi c, all day : ne""'S at
p .m .-WSIU Expanded Ne ws 40 minutes aft("r the hour : 6 :40
. Report : 1 p.m .--Afternoon Concert- p.m .-WlDB Sports Roundup : 10
_hov.., : Syrnphooy NO. 7 ( N .Y . p.m .-The Marshall Tucker Band
Philharmonic-Bernstein 1 Dvorak : and Loggi ns and M(>ssi na: 1
Symphooy NO. 8 tCieveland-Szet ll : a .m .-sign off.
6 a .m .-Today 's the Day !; 9
a . m.-Take a Music Brea k ; 11

Police report two burglaries,
one robbery during weekend
Carbondale pol ice report a bar
manager had a money bag stolen by
men early Saturday
m<nting when he tried to make a

two armed

.

~,~~ ~i.t :Jat~i~: ~~rbonRobert M. Berkery, manager of
the Washington Street Un -

)-

43, Co llinsvi lle , we r e a rr ested at

The three men were dtarged with
burg lary and are being held in jail
pending appearance in Jackson
County Circuit Court.

~ bag

Horeck... . 103 S. Washingtoo St.,

Saturday, two men approached him
and stole a money bag containing
$300. He said theY showed. srnaU
chrome-plated revolver , grabbed

and ran.
Police said they searched the

....... but eIi<\ noIl_te the suspects.

Police "'POrI Donald R. Stanford,
32. 51. Louis. Mo., J im m ie Green . 38.
Bel Riegen Mo., and William Cole.

Police

said

Or .

Leo nard

reported that sometime b"';twee n

10:30 p,rn .. Thu.-.dav. and t : 15 p.m .
Fnda\'. so meonc broke into his
Office' a nd took thr ee clocks , a
phpne-~n s ..... ering ma chine and 200
Thorazme tablets .

SALUKI
•
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

GRAD STLOENTS
Fall HOusing

or

Ayailable At

Minl's ('l'nter Wi ll
" "'oOpt'ra lt' " with tht' nl'w stalt'·
fundt-d ,,·o.al rPS('arc h cent l' r 10 bE'
ioc"atl'd 10 Parkinson Hall. Ass istant
Pro\'ost. Jnhn Bakt'r . said Mnnrl..1)'

WILSON HALL
We 'ye reserved

S .. k('r s..1 1d h(' ('xpt'ct s th(' h-dl'ral
fund s to be.> llo;ed 10 institutl' severa l
fil' ld rl' pr f's(' ntaliq's in S() uth t' rn
illinOi S ;:Ind 10 fin3Jll'" l'o ntr ,H·tl'd
n'sea rch at SIP

Sim o n said $:;00 . 000 was " 110 (, 1!('nH'd " fo r Crau On 'ha rd Lakl'
" Thf' rnon('y will help insure that the
('rab Orchard ar('a is malOtainro as
a qua lit y r(>('rt'a l inn a r ('a fo r
Suulht'rn illinOiS. " hl' S;:lId. Possiblt'
IL':;('!' for I h{' mnnl'\' ind ude short'hm'
m;lIntenanl'(,
;Ind
d ~lIn
prll\'l'IIl{'nts

jury
dUlrges fraud

0

QUIET & COMfORTABlE

PRIVATE ROOMS
All Meals- All Utilities
Utilities Only
25

x 60'

SWIMMING

POOL

CAll NOW 457-21

Rellloll

by

lax a ge lll

BENTON. lit. ( AP )-

A

fed ... a1

grand jury has indicted St . Clair
County tax agent Paul Meyer on
three counts of mail fraud , (or a
scheme investigators say bilked tax
payers of more than $45,000.
According to the indictment . in
19(19, 1970 and 1971 Meyer cheated
delinquent taxpayers by charging
them for prope!'ty tax work nOf. performed.
The U .S. attorney 's office said
Meyer wouJd tell pefS<iflS wanting to
redeem property on delinquent tax
rolls that a \ax def'd had been filed
in Circuit Court by a third party and
notice of the' action published.

Meyer allegedly advised them

Oavis Auto Genter
F
G
H
L

78-14 •• •• . • ,,!!~.~.~~~.~~~~
·2.00
78-14 or 15••• ••••••• •••••• ••••• •• •••2900
~14 or 15. •••••••••••••••••••••••••3000
78-14 or 15 .••••••••••.•••••••••••••••35 00

......

Blackwall o r Whitewall
Shock Speciol-AII Four
MO~O-MATIC

l~r"'t.,

•

Tifle f.,,,;u

t.,.... • ,.,. tAt;.
e..,.. ,_, .".., 6.";

A,..,

!ff-JlIl

----v-"

LifeTime
Guarantee List '68."' __'4'.00

...---...._ _ _ _ .Installed &Balanced Free
F.E.T. Inc. in Price
U. S. Royal
Sales Tax Additional
Multi-Mile
Seiberling

.RAMADKINN
Of Carbondale
'S Having-a
Special
Seafood 'Buf(et '

friday, August 1st
•

fullflaor

for graduate sludenls only.
Geared to your particular needs .

..\ n addltlOlw l 511:1.000 was In ·

l : ~a . m . , Sunday. after police were that to redeem t~e property they
noti fied or persons inside the Famil v would have to pay (or the court
Fun Restaurant . 710 E . Main St. The costs and publication, authorities
sus pe c ts we r e insi'de the build ing said. The indictment alleges no
and arrested arter they a ttem pted to such work was performed.
lea\'c throug h a br oke n window .
polict' sa id.

~~"'!~ :iC~U::~i~~.~:

ATTENTION

Thf' coa l centf'r Will st ud ..· thl'
ext raction a nd utlildtion 0" the
Sout he rn Illinois ('oal. Si mon sa id.
Funding for tht' ~t er. if approved
by the Sl'natl' a nd President. will
('oml' from Iht' Bureau of ;\tines .
Oeparlm('n! o( Ihl' In!('ri or

'- All fresh gulf · .
seafood including
Florida .Iobs,er
Ron & the Bossl1laJl-l

"

-.WoIc<:IIIW hc:m.~

3000 W . Main
Carbondale
in the Granada
.
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506 & 511 S. Graham
Phone 457-4012

can
get

you

most
anything

...

' bodf"oo"' ....

" 'ISO Ptf'mon'II
coflod""MIf.
l u. ",.h. d , cl" a" Loe.l..,clO"'oG.rd.",
• ..,'.""n'S4.·.. 12. S4'·)OO J
.SU , •• SC

RENT INCl.U DES All. UTIliTIES
COLO R T. V. lOUNGE
LAU NDRY ROOM
P AR KING
COMPLETE COOKING FAO 1I TIES
PROV IDED

Lambert Real Estate
:>49-3375
EI1'c_y •••"m.nll co"' ....I.ly I."n",,".
l ... oc,", I,om ""'p"'. '''''''''''' 'er'" 11M.
GI'" W,lh,,,,, It"n'.h. "1 Sout1'l • • • h"'l'P""...

TIle finest in turntables.
stereos . reel to ' reel
recorders and tape decks .

u,·,..,

. •S606 . . . .

•

] 10 NOATM 1.t1'h. HERR I N

OP£N l\L.l , :lD P. M.
~, JI61

N()N

457-5631 or 549-3809
Carbondale Hoosing

S04 S. Hayes
"The Singles"

1 Bdrm. Furnished Apts·
2 & 3 Bdrm . Furnished
Houses

LUXURY U 1/1 He FOR •
StU SINGLES

TWO BEDROOM
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
AI R Q)NOt 110NED
ELECTRIC HEAT
WATER P ... IO

WITH CARPOR T. A.lR. PETS OO Y
PEST CO NTR OL

Lambert Real Estate ).
549-3375

ACROSS FROM DRIVE ·IN THo;A TRE
ON O LD' ROUTE 1) WES1

Call 684-4145

..... _....""......,. CMft~y
"'... ..."..... J......,... ~ .... M.., ... " " " ' " ".

N_""""i... I

C.II .......... , ;,...: . . .. M. ,.... ,.".

IUl~""

'SALUKI ARMS
ROYAL RENTAtS
EFFIOENCY APT . 1'9S PeR NIONTM
10 • 3D SIS PER NCNTM
12 • 3D 1100 PER MONTh
~f'I.Imist'aIl'Wot.dru:mrnc:tJi ..
runes. Trash pkta.cJ.

CARBONDALE 457-.4422

July

'.r,.

120 WE ST ' FREEMAN

,ee..,ly

.... ~

........ 0.11'1 E"""*"

M., ... lu,n l,h.d

bt-dr ..m., ..1iI 111 .,.." , ' ..... , "''''''''. SU.
",ontilly. tn·JU I .
Bs..,.bttC

Private Rqoms

TWO BEDROOM
C!JNrPLETEl.Y FORNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
CARPETED UVING ROOM
Al.l UTlUTlES PAID

Electronics

Phone 549-3675

"..

M.)'.m

FOREST HALL

LUXURY UVING FOR
Sl U SINGLES

,...',.1"

S...... 'ysliofn . C ' _ I" . " ' ... nodpr... mp.
1C"~c" C.,nw.1I II 'I".II.fI. PhU I", IIJ

1ft. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd.

t:::-~.,..

.,,·)161.

I 8 l.OCIC FR()\"\ CAMPtJS
SlOP BV OR CA LL ANYTIME

U.S. TYPE CARS
2 . . . BARREL CARBURA TORS
lleaun ChdcIt Pull Offs IElm"II

,,.

410 W. Freeman
"THE SINGLES II "

~A'"

Co., TV. RCA ,.n••It U " lC' ..... S2SO or
bt,t.Her. J4'·" " .

It ....

kyllnder S22.~
4o<yllnder 'S2O. Y:>
carbiJl1Itor Overhauled
S2S

CIWeoM.,

14'."" .lIer

MO •• '.5 AND G"'MES. PI."" . I,. in, .
rocll.h. IIOIh . c ..., . ftoIlCOl!f.t'1. 'Mio COlI·
1,.1 ; Sc."n ' ", (HI lI c. ",o""or • •
,.mos. It . J . It.c.w • .,. .nd Ho~by . ISO.
· W.I"vt. M""lIfIysbol"O . ....... " ' ·2UI . Opon
• ....m!'llS.ndS&!vt"o.y.fl9r_'.
!7UA"'J

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
. V-8 $27.95

IffS y ...... _
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.... II. bl. Au,u,' 'lI h 10' South .'W Il ",I ,
54.·)111.
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E"'CltftCy ••. ,'",,,,1I lopfoomo<'I' ,,"",0 ... 0
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S.ly. . . Y.,... Ult ....".. HfIII S,,"...,. M.. r
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aSJllA..-,

"AVIS

ANO AOUl T COMMUNI TY

I.,

PI• .,."",. Stroller. o.cll u,r ier.
Ip. "'.

n-.e PROFESSIONAL G ItAOVATE

August Occupancy
Furnished
All Utilities Paid

)..'00'" lu,,, i,fIotd .p... ,m.n,. " ,-condiltonf"CI.

",II.,t

;r:~~~.I."l~lf~~t;'~~~~,~,:,~

~OR

549-3809
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THE ALL NEW

Marshall & Reed
Apartments

un LlTtES

.nd

df".".,.

Houses '
I nlOm ho .... j J be. . oo", ) 1o, 4 il",""h
lOC. lf"CIo"otIft.olu", pui no H,,'.,SI. C.II

P" ••

A Very Good Address

Color TV. l.CJJI"'I9r

- Miscellaneous

C_h and chair. l.bI . . . . . ch.I,..
c ... ,..,. C.II " '. Hse .
"'OA""

.",c ' ""y .... "m'nl .. cl •• n.

'IU'

" 1 Bl.OCKS FROM CAh\PUS
STO P BY O R CALl. ANVnME

Parts & Services
FOREIGN CAR
OWNERS
Carbondale Auto Repa ir

C ~ . bond.I.

457-4012 .

STEVENSON ARMS

600 W. MI LL 549-9213
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PRIVATE ROOMS
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' ·BEDROOM APTS
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HYDE PARK
MONTICELLO
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APARTMENTS

Egyptian Apartments
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WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS
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R .N.'s, l.P.N.'s
Herrin
All ~IFlS AVAI LABlE
N>PLY PERSONNEL OFFICE HERRIN
HQSPtTAl OR CAll 61.90-l1n

"Because the book is di rected al a
limited audienCE' I don 't think the
market (oc it will be big". he said.
Our ronsiderc.tion for publishing
this book , as (or a ll or the books we
publish , is based on the conl ri bu t i ~
10 schol arsh ip a nd not profit. "
TIle book contains gener a l keys to
determine ram ily names. as well as
keys to 3,047 taxa or plants in
' Illinois . It also gives the common
name. the m onths when flower ing
plant s bl oom. th e habitat .
geogr aphical dis trib ution and. (or
very rar(' plants. th(' counties where

w ill
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10% off of all custom made T-shirts
at Just .Shirts with this coupon_
"'Ioth luya ancllirla cuatom ma~ T-Shirta
*Ovar 200 claailna
*Rock atar ancl Iroup T-Shirta
••• ":~
JUST
'ill
401 S.ILLINOls
SHI RTS
12-5 Mon.-Sat.
-

*A •• d ••;. . _

Shirts fegularly
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ela .. ifiad Adv.rtiaina Ordar Form

536-3311
Dale:

Name:

Amount Enclosed:_

Phone:

CLASSlFlED ADVERTISING RAlE: lOe per word I\/IINIM~ firsl isSUe, $1.50 (any ad
nol exceeding 15 words), 10% discoUnI if ad runs twice, 20% discount if ad runs
Itrile or four issues., 30% for 5-9 issues, 40% for 1(>-19 issues, 50% for 20. AU
CLASSlFlED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
discount.
Firsl Dale Ad
DEADLINES: , 3:00 p.m., day prior 10 publicalion.
10 Appear.

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
- Corrmunications Buildirig
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, II 62901
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60 booIts a yea r . FUnded by the
un iversity . the P ress wi ll b e
"'wiling ",'ith a $700,000 budget this
year .
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Sternberg.

they ha\-' ~ been (ound .
Th ~ Sout he rn Ill inois Press,
est ablished in 1953. and (ormallv
(J"gani~ in 1956. publishes about
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~::'~~,::~, ·;:~~~:.~r';';.~":,F:s';:
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SIU professor writes flora book

lE.pen'"c,d I,p,,' 'or .,, ' •• ,t .ccu,.t.
"p,,,q lOb 0" c.mpu' p .Clt..up .nd d,I ,v,.,.
' ...·.. n .
SISI IE ,.,

I,U. tnO"'''.

Roommates

rOil

EMPLOYMENT
r
WANTED

looll l". 10f' • cool
10 I,v. ' Air .
condillOned. 1'· .... 00"' , w.lk 10 be.c". '"0'''
dr l'i.lo n mpn. O"ly
S4',
17".
IU' '' .COI

I)n.

(I

" GUide to t~ 'i" VascuJar Flora o(
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ulinois " . by Robert H . Mohl en brock. Olairman o( the SIU Botan,,'
A"CIt'''''' O y, . r o'd d ' Ub l' d m . l, " e ed,
Department. is .the on ly romplEie
p'",o".I''',''d.-", C.II .. " .. " . lo r .p
guide to the flor a o( ill inOIS to dal('
po,"'meftl
a",,,U
says Vernon Sernberg, dirf."("tor of
the Southern Hlinois Press.
W""lrn ..... ""4.' '". H'Clt.or, Loq , Murd ...
5110l1li'''9 CII'''''' ApOh ," "''-0''. pi"", In.
" Vascula r F1or a" is ont' o( s('ven
Ul)
•
aStOSCU
books bei ng published thi s (all by
the SIU Press.
"The book wi ll bt> used mai nly as
a textbook (or high schools as well
as coll eges and uni versities" . said

St~n'(".

"'.ct

1\. idd i "I!

Whi le fueling up at a J .e. Penney's service station
recently, Sharon Wilson of Makanda seems deter·
mined not to let gasoline prices get her goat. With.
Wi lson and her per goat .is Diana lamich, also of
Makanda . (Photo by Bob Ringham)
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Car~ondale .pol!ce· t~ change headquarters
Kennedy..oid the department move
would COlt 113.822. He iterpized the
cost as '4,855 for building
modiftcation. $7.092 (or rent. 11 .375
for telephone installation arxl S5OO '
(or communications relocation.
Ken~ said in the report that a
major bUilding modification would

!he ~~r:t lOo!~~:~~ ~ ~~N~~~
~il

the
cannot
be about
detennined
Wltilof
a
decision
is made
the extent
the jail racilities .
Kennedy said the city would have
to have made a decision about a new

Senator Buzbee makes public
IN}rsonal ~ . i,!co~ statement
Kenneth
V.
Buzbee
(D CarbondaJe), state senator from the
5ah District, released a financial
statement showing that his family 's
adjusted gross inrome (or 1974 was
$33,1!64.72.
Taxable income (or last year was
$30,•

.• .

. The statement shows assets

(as

o(

The net worth was listed as
$33,899.41). This is a gain in net
worth 01 about SI ,(O).OO over the
19'7.1 net worth of $32.722.90. Buzbee
added . .
Income shown included $34 ,731.94
in wues and salaries earned by
both the senator a nd Mrs . BuzbeE' .
who is a tea cher

December 31. 1974) oUIl2,029.56 and

lia bilities totali ng '58,330. 16.
Liab ilities include a $33,150.00 mortgage on his home, which Buzbee
valued at S37 .500.00.

~

Buzbee received a salary of
QI,OOO as senator in 1974 . In ad·
dition, he received $661.03 in
business income in 1974.

Total Federal Income Tax paid by
the family amounted to $4,446.43.
Thf' Buzbee's paid $682.72 in Illinoi s
Income Ta x.. I
Buzbee

sa id

the

financial

~~r:;~:v~lgu~!s :~~ ~~
Buzbee's joint federal and state income tax returns . It was issued , he
said, in keeping 'll'l'ith his belief that
all r.UbliC olfice holders are accoWl tab e to the public for s uch infor ·
mation .

Departm'e nt urges-coal boom study
A three-year study on the 30CiaJ
impact of a new coal boom in
Southern Illinois has been sUBllested
by the Department o( Community
Development.
Paul S. Denise. chairman of the
dep<lrtment of Com munily Dev.lopm~t. said increased mal produc·

tioo could bring rapid change in the
social life and environment of
$oothern U1inois .

di~~~ud~l~~c:~~Jtr~tn !~~
proximately $300,000. Denise said.
Funding could possibly rome from

Hor:w leadl'! SI U Security,
l'!quml carl'! on Sumla y ('hasp
~

A runaway hone led the SlU

security on a chase SUnday alternoon as they tried to capture the
animal and keep it (or rus owner.
SlU Security police said they were
notified of a horse rV1lling along
Utinois 51 one-half mile 50uth o(
,
.

PolI"tion talk IIpt
The Illinois Pollution Board is

~h~~11u!f~O~~~~~~~ ~~l

5
~~~!d!~"!n l~aii"~n:o B of'~~
Student Center.
The board wiU hear testimony
from various agencies and citizE!{ls
on a proposed amendment to th('
state sulphW" dioxide regulations : ;1
board spokesman said.

~

Ca rbondale. They he r ded the
animal oCf t~ road to avoid .caus!ng
any car. accidents . When police t~led
to~lt.t~h'?f'setooko(frWlrung .

Police said It ev~ then and
began to run by the railroad tr~cks .
Several o(ficers pursued the arumal
on (oot and tried 10 rope it again , but
the horse ran away.
After a 4O-minute chase involving
several officers and three squad
cars , the animal was finally caught
behind the Wall Street Q!Jadrangles
Apartments . l207 S. Wall St .
According to police. the horse was
to taken to the residence of Ronald
Carr on Reservoir Road . Carr
works at the SIU Horse Farm.
Security police said the ovmet' or
the horse. David Johnson, Rt . 6, was
notified Mon~ay where he could find
his animal.

the (ederal government . private
(oundations or coal companies .
Dm.ise said.
The goal 0( the study would be to
identify the changing makeup and
needs o( Southern Illinois and
provide data (rom which area communities oould plan (or the future.
Denise said.
Franklin, Ga ll atin , Hamilton,

=h:e(~=':~ii::~

Counties would be rovered in the
study. Denise said.
Increased coal production wiJI
create around 1,000 new coal-related
jobs and requi re around 20,000 new
~Ie in the area by 1915, Denise
said.
This alone will create a 24 per
cent increase in population , he said.
1bere will also be a large increase
in service-relatt'd jobs because o(
the added people. Denise said.
The study would try to predict the
.social environment o( Southern
DLinois (Of' three periods o( time1975-1985 when coal production is
expected to ream its peak, 1915-2000
when alternative fuels a re likely to
rome illto use and 2IXJO.on when coal
use is likely to decline , Denise said.
" Southern Illinois has been
through three periods of boom and
bust " Denise said. "The Worst thing
tha t could happen is that we could
go t hrough another boom-and-bust
cycl . ...

Wolves man's best frie nd?
CHICAGO lAP) - Timber wolves that Wlder D1inois Law it is iUega! to
make better pets than dogs. says a maintain endangered species as
OUcago man who lost (our of the pels .
. " hate to do it to this guy," said
animals recently .
" . would never get a dog ." said humane investigator Ira Spector.
Ron Vann. "Wolves are real good " He really loved them as pets. But
pets ... they 're affectionate. quiet and we have 10 think more of the wolves
they're more s h)' than vicious . than of the people."
. Spector said the wolves came 10
ThO)"re good ~ual l ty dogs."
Vann, $, lost possession o( (our the attention o( his department
pel woIv.... mother and ber three th.roug.h a newspaper advertisement
p ups-t o the De part m ent o( offering the pups fOO' sale fOO' $100
Agricultlft aIIer it was detl!rmined each.
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city jail. anyway . becau5~ the
The second phasf' is all rtlcords
presen t jail does not m eet state and identifICation, communicalioos -~
standards and is ready to be con- and operations will move afier Aug.
demned.
15 w,t.e:n tht building will be vacant .
He said the move would take place
Kennedy said police pH'SOIlnel will
in two phases.
do most of the mO\'lng.
The lirst is all administrati"
In the city council report . he said
offices will be moved in tate July or moving the- department by these two
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Aslro· Turf

It may appear that group push·ups is the new craze
but this is a contemporary dance practice being performed by (from left) Dave Erihart, JOhn Saddle and
Tom Crewsc(NJ at. the /'h:Andrew Stadium . (Staff
photo by Jim Cook)
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Police departments pursue
teenagers in -stolen vehicle
Tw o six teen-yea r -o ld boys led
area police departments on a n 11.4
mile chase ea rly Monday morning
after they a llegedl y siDle a ca r in
Murphysboro.
The pair was brought before
Jackson County Circuit Court Mon day afternoon on juvenile petitions .
Judge Ridlard Richman presided .
John Clemons, assistant stale's attorney. said one juvenile was from
Murphysboro and the other was

from Centralia.
Murphysboro police sergeant
Jerry Goforth said the chase a fter
the 1966 Che vrole t Ch('velle began al

2: H a.m . when tht' car fled towards
Ca rbondale on Illino is 13.
Police fr om Ca r bonda l e. Mur physboro, illin ois Sta t e Po lie£' ,

Union Counly Sheri ff s department.
J iH,- kson County Sh{' rifr s depart ·
mentandSIU purs.ted thf:> lCE'nagers
al va rious timf"S . Goforth Solid.
The Jackson County She'r iers of·
fiCE' placed a roadblock al the
Ramada Inn , 2400 W . Main Sr. .• but
the drivers evaded police and
headed ovpr Towe r Road to
Cha uta uqua Road, a s heriff's
spokesman said.
Goforth said Itx> chase l'onlinued
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past Lake Chautauqua until polic(>
were able to forc t' the car oH a
bridge. Th(' l'ar is a total loss .
Goforth said . Speros in the chase
rangro up to UlO miles per hour. h('
nOlrd .
The bovs Ih('n fled on foot and
w('re apprehcndrd on Illinois 127 as
they headed t()'l,l,'ard Murphysboro al
5 : 55
a .m ..
Gofo rth
said .
The Murphysboro youth wi ll face
charges of reckless driving. a ut o
th('ft and not having a valid d river's
license. Th(' Cent r alia Youth is
charged with aulo theft. 'Clemons
said.
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Youth sent to correction.s departmen.t
By Pat Corcoran
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A Marim youth hAs been placed
in the juvenile corrt'Ction's depart·
ment for his part in the slaying of a
79-yea.r~ld Carbondalt' woman and
bealing·robbery of a William son
County woman .
Danny Beaver, 15, ('nt ered a
negotiated plea of guilty Thursday
in Williamson County Circuit Court
in a hearing on a juvenile petition
allegi", his participation in the Jan .
26 slaymg rJ Mrs , Cary Reischauer
and the robbery of Blanche Elliott .
Blairsville, on March 18.
Circuit Judge William Lewis said
Monday that he sentenced Beaver to
the llIinois Departmerll of Cor rections Youth Services Bureau until
Beave- becomes an adult or is considered to be r e habilitat ed.
However, he added, because of
Youth Service Bureau practices,
Beave- oouId be released within " 18
to 4S days."
,
Maybe with the publicity this case
.has received they may keep him (or
a> days," Lewis said,
¥other Marioo youth, Willie Jef·
(rys. also IS, pleaded guilty in
Jackson fumty Cirruit Court on
June 26 to involunta ry man ·
slaughte- in the Reischauer slaying.

the

Jeffrys
pleaded guilty to robbery after plea negotiations with
Jackson County State's Attorney

Howard Hood.

bers .

Jeffrys was tried in adult court
before Chief Ci rcuit Judge Peyton
Kun('(". Beaver was ordered tried in
Marion on a juvenile dispositionary
hearing.
Lewis explained juveniles have
only one dispositionary hearing for
their o(fenses bUI adults may be
tried in different courts for the
~rate charges .
Beaver was tried as a juvenile
because of his lesser role in the
Reischauer and Blanche robberies
and 'his attempts to keep Jeffrys
from harming the women , Lewis
said. Jeffrys received a five to 3S
year sentence for the Elliott case _
and was-sentenced to a th ree to nine
year term for manslaughter and
five to 15 for robbery in the

Reischauer case.

A (Droner's inq uest ruled Mrs.
Reischa uer died of suffoca tion after
being bound and gagged by ,Il<! rob·

.

Marion attorney Robert Butler
defended both juveniles.
Lewis said that under Illinois law ,
both Beaver .,and Jeffrys are immediately eligible (or parole.
Mrs. Reischauer was found dead
on Jan. 2B by Grace Corzine. her
sister. Carbondale police said about
$15 had been taken from the
Reischauer home_

In testimony before the Jackson
County Court. Carbondale police

detective Tom Busch said Mrs.
Reischauer 's checkbook indicated
she had paid bot h ri.e fendants in
December for ya rd work. This inform ation, ht> said, in cooperation
1A:ith the- Williamson County detec tive unit' s investigation Qf the
Elliott robbery led to the pai r 's
arrest , Busch said.
Lewis said Mrs. Elliott had been
severely beaten about the head and
shoulders and a wet towel used 10
rub skin [rom he.. neck .
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FREE MOUNI1NG
University Mall
1275 E . lllliiirr

2 WOMAN COMPETITION

Campus. Lake ~l? ~r'~
Equiement Will
Be/ rovided

•

MIXED COMPETIT1ON

_SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 10:00 a.m
Boat Dock

•

For more info rm ation on how to take off,
talk to your local Navy Recruiter in per·
son. See the Officer Information Team in
the Irj quois Roo m of the Student Center .
July ,29, 30 or 31 between 9 :00 &< 4:00,

q

ALL Par.ticipants (teams) MUST REGISTER
in the Office of Recreation and Intrart)urals ,
( SIU Arena-Room 128) by 3:30 p.m. Friday
.
August 1
.

NO HEA VY. CLt5TMING MA Y BE WO..RN
For more inforination call the Offjc. of
R.creation and "*-ok, ph. 536-5571
.
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Bfcquetbal~

J__

By Ke.
Ddy E~ Writer
''] like iL Whether or not I do well
doesn't matter I'd play raCquetball
anyday over
said Jan Davis. a
graduate student in physical education.
Davis is playing in the first racquetball tournament t!M>e orr,red for SIU
women. The tournament began Monday
on the courts behind the Arena.
"I love it." relates Davis, "Walt Ellis
rrom the Men's Physical Education
Department held a racquetball
workshop, and since that day , I've
loved iL "
Davis said she was among 20 SIU
women who attended the April
workshop to pick up tips ' on racquet baU-a sport in which 12 ,"omen have
registered (or tournament play
throughout the week .
Women 's Intramural {:oordtnator
Jean Paratore says the sport -played
with a I~nch racquet and a two-inch
rubber ball inside a rectangular enclosure l!D-feet wide, :1D-reet high and 40feet long-has attracted many · women
in the last two years. She predicts even
more popularity for the sport in th e
ruture.
What is racquetball?
' ~ You can pick it up quickly. " It
relates to tennis and handball , and
strength, agility, speed and finesse are
required , said Paratore.

t.,.;,m."

.'

.

-

.

,

tourney draws 12 women

'''lbe object IS to get up front so .you
can use. the front, 1t\ll and right
walls-hltllng .the ball as low .a s.
possIble so that It returns from the wall
low which makes a ret~ ~y your op'
ponent almost Impossll!le, Paratore
exp,lamed. .
.
.
In tennts, the racquet IS an extentlOn
or the arm, and you keep everything

nged. But In racquetball, you bend , and
snal' your wrist for power," Davis said.
W,th the four walls. ceiling and floor
space all In-bounds , the elastic rubber
ball riCochets in all directions. Paratore
saId that learning whIch way, and ho~
rast to move seems ImpossIble at fir~
But partIcIpants can begin plaYing
games aner just a rew quick instruc-

tions.
The Jgame is an outgrowth or- habd,
ball, which is played without a racquet.
bill inside of a similar court, Paratore
said.
" When y".u visit handball courts."
Paratore salO, '115 per cent or the time.
you WIll find one or the courts being
_ use<! ror racquetbalL "
,_

She said maRY women enjoy the fast-

moving sport for "fantastic exe rcise ."
Although the players don't get exercise
chasing balls as in tennls-because
racquetball is played in the enclosed
court-they are constantly moving .
Paratore said.

sandy Griffin, a graduate student in physical
educatiOn, slams a hard backhand as she and fellow
grad student Jan Davis practice for the first
Women's Intramural Racquetball Tournament. Grif-

fin and Davis were among 12 women registered for
the tournament which got under way Monday at the
SIU Handball-Racquetball Courts. (Staff photo by
Carl Wagner. )

Caraenal homers to spark 'win over Expos
CHICAGO (AP)- Jose Cardena l's tieb~eaki~g two-~un homer In the fifth 10nmg . hIS first In nearly two months , led
BIll Bonham and the ChIcago Cubs to a
4-2 VICtory o~er t~e Montreal Expos
Monday. Cardenal s SIxth homer , the
first since he hIt a paIr against the Los
Angelos Dod!!ers on May 31. followed a
SIngle by RIck Monday. It came orr
Dennis Blair, &-12.

Bonham. working out of trouble in the
third inning. held the Expos to six hits
and posted his 10th victory against six
losses .
The Cubs scored twice in the first inning . loading the bases on walks to
Monday and Cardenal around a single
by Bill Madlock . A sacrifice r.y by
Jerry Morales scored Monday . and
Madlock came home on a single by

Pete LaCock.
Montreal tied it in the third inning on
a walk to Pepe Mangual. a single by
Jim Dwyer and run-scoring singles by
Mike Jorgensen and Larry Bittner .
Bonham 's victory was his third this
season over the Expos.
Mler Bittner's single drove in the
second run of the third inning , Bonham
ranned Larry Parrish and got Pete

Mackanin on an infield pop. He then
retired 11 batters in a row before Tim
Foli singled singled to open the seventh .
Pinch-hitter JIm Lyttle tapped back
to Bonham . who threw wide or second
ror an error on an attempted rorce or
Foli. Bonham then fanned Mangual. got
Dwyer to fly out and ended the inning
by throwing out Carter.
An unusual play took place in the

Intramural softball tourney under. w.,ay ~~~~J~l~re~~?~:ii~;n~~~~~~

SIU's intramural I&-inch and 12-inch
s1ow-pitch softball tournaments will be
played this week on the fields near the
Arena. according to Larry Schaake,
coordinator of Recreation and Intramurals.
The tournaments started Monday
night and should end Thursday evening,
Schaake said. Tournament winners will
be presented trophies that night.
• In Tuesday night's l&-inch softball
games, the Executioners will play the
wiMer or the Howli.ng Commandos vs.

My Wonder II contest ; the NADS will
meet the wiMer or the Golgi-Bodies vs .
Longdoggers game ; Wonder . Boys
T.C.B. will play the winner or the Just
Shirts vs Scoff N' Duck game; and the
Wailers will race the winner or the
Rowdys vs. Palpators contest.
Also on ~ay night , in 12-inch softball action .the winner of the AKL
Yultures vs. uas game will play the
wiMer or the NUPES vs. Virtual
Machine game; and the Conquest will
paly the winner or the 'College Masters
vs. Exterminat0r,.s game.

.

Cardenal tapped to Mackanin at
and Monday was trapped in a
Schaake said the season started June - second
nmdown between home and third. Car30 with 21 teams in the I&-inch division
ter
ran
Monday to third and then
and 18 teams in the 12-inch class. He tagged both
Monday and Madlock ror a
said about 500 men participated in in- doUble play . Monday disputed the call
tramural softball this summer.
and was thrown out or the game by umSchaake said the season went very
pire Bruce Froemming. I
well. ''We had a real good turnout ...· he
said, "and very rew rorfeits as compared to last summer. We have some
"
real fine ball clubs."
Schaake said this week's tournament
play should be very interesting because
there are still a rew undereated teams
in both classes.

Little League
all-stars lose

Women's softball team splits twin bill
~

SIU 's women's softball split a
doubleheader with Anna, Sunday on the
Wham Field.
After dropping the first contest 8-4,
the SaJuIti squad came back in the
nightcap to take a 12-11 win.

Canoe race

se'

The annual Lake-on-lhe-Campus !WI>~ race is set to get off from
the boat dock at 10 a .m . Aug. 2.
'Ibose eligible ror the water sport are
all SIU students, faculty and starr who
are up for the !WI>-man, !WI>-woman or
mixed . paddling. Registratioos will be
accepted at the Office or Recreatiop and
IntramlD'a1s IIDtiI 5 p.m .• Aug.!.
'
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The winning run ror the Salukis came
in the bottom or the seventh when
Kathie Andrews got on base will, a
bunt stole second and third an" then
cam~ home on a grounder hit.fo the
Anna shortstop.
shortstop.
Andrews was 'making her fll'St at>-:
pearance for S1U this summer, just
joining the team and taking over the
first base position in Sunday's games.
SIU Coach Jean Paratore credited
the addition or Andrews and Sharon
Heise, who pitched five innings SUnday,
with contributing to IN! second game
win.
Heise, who was the second pitcher for

the women's varsity team this spring .
struck out one, walked one and allowed
nine hits and eight runs during her turn
on the mound. She was relieved by
Carol McElhiney in the sixth inning.
McElhiney gave up three runs in the
two innings she pitched, but was
credited. with the win.
"With Andrews and Heise, we have 11
players instead or just nine. Now we
ean move ...some or the girls around,"
said Paratore.
The SIU team now has a 3-5 season
record ~ games remaining' to be
played.
. Friday, the Coach Paratore and her
team traveled to DeSoto. where they
were beaten 5-1.

The C;i'rbondale National Little
League ream ost 11-7 to Robinson
Friday in the div,ision championship at
Ray Fosse Park in Marion.
Rapinson will compete in stCtional
playoffs Thursday at Mount Carmel.
The Carbondale Natio~ beat the
Carbondale Americans 3-2 last Thursday to play in the division championship against Robinson. It was the first
time in seven years ,or LitU~ Leagll!'
history that two Carbondale teams met
in division playoffs.
In Friday's.game. the Natio~ lead
Robinson 's-:! geing into the six\JI inning
when Robinso.. rallied with eight runs
in !he top of the sixth. Carbondale C8I1\.e
bad< with two runs in the bottom or the
sixth.

